
Harold keisaerg 
Rt. 12, Froderiok, 	2170 
11/2a/75 

Hon. Maynard Jackoon, ?!oayor 
Atlanta, aooraia 

*Lear or. Jookoon, 

You are :11.1 oyobol, not tto batt, of this totter. But pleaoo also uudorstand 
that my anger and disatpointmont are addaesced to all black. leadors who profaaded lova 
of Dr. gartln au:11er Xiag,Jr. w:d either wars and roosioed aliout or used hie doath 
for proaoting theoaolves. Like right aas. 

ay ougust 2 Iottor to you recoived a five—lino roaponsu from Mr, ::avers. ay 
answer to him is without response. 

1 have done ali the invoutioating Of the cast: that is represented in the 
defonso of Jealo Fsal Hay and !lawn ocrticiaatoi iE the 1a a1 work toot 4ao tho oase 
back in court at just the tine the urront jaok0000ry can hurt most. It la a matter 
of swam r000rd th&t had it not 'boon f:37 	tho aaou woola not Bevy aottaa .rack before 
tba courtu. Moot of the legal work has boon by a young lawyer who hau yet to take his 
flrnt case hofora a jury. Neither of an hna any togular laatoaa. Not a siaalo Uack 
has at any timo lifted a fiagor to help. At any tiao, in any way. Nost of all llama who 
coo qeol tavo bean loMent lo. thola pub:la:at] broying thot 'toot aLtat 4ati oaoia this 
morning saw on TV. 

You: ociiaa pave  eatabliohou inaotendontly what eacided five years ago is 
worse than worthless, yet your Commissioner of ?ubltc safety has not soon fit to 
reply to my  inquiry, did his won loarn anytaina of value in the couros of oaring public 
fools of you, themnolvem and the entire black administration of Atlanta? If they did 
and if any of you baa a genuine intarost in solving the crime, la there anything more 
obvious that consulting with the one iaveotiaator on the case or withta the one lawyer 
doing ali the legal work? 

In all thouo years I have done what work wan poaoiblo without subsidy or loco= 
I have maao nany aoproachos to blecke in whoa I'd at leapt fiad sooe interest. Cnla oue 
in public life, loonorooaaan, Conyers, eaproosed arty iottotot. :The blaaa cauous would 
not even talk to me when lir. Conyers sent ac to its oaoretary. Aa for the others where 
I triod toraonalay, T oovor got ens the pa not hoard of app. 

I approached these various black eminnonceo not for poroonal oein, which is 
imposaiale in a project lino thin land has been financially ruinous to as and this 
aoungt lawyer) but for help on the case. Those who prnyed PO loony about their love 
for the martyr, whether in Memphis, Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis or elsewhere, without 
excootion ware without response. Tao first moult is taat I, a honay vityout miens or 
even toe aeons of luner-olty traasportation, wont to =rsmphis for invootiaation, okioh 
required acooes to blacks and .e means of gottina around, onaaaoly  alone  end .'hen  feelings 
ran high. it was net witaout danger but it was entirely without black love or help. I also 
wanted to speed to zone of the king perty, baand co what 1 loarrod ar my invostiaation 
and with trio tnouott that they could be aitnaesoo without kaowino the oignificanco of 
that to watch they night tcatify. The aoproocheo to Dr. abernathy oast total a '1020M, 
diratia an tnrough embers or hno otaff. de is but ono. The :moo to true of Joao° Jackson. 
ars. aina's seoretary wrote that there would bo 3 re000nsa trial for Inoyars. It novor 
cone. 1 wont to 4+ou wort to sew them and sow nobody. 

taal 



I know what some of the auppresaed evidence is and have boon fidhting to get it 
since 1969. 'e are at the pgint of filing under 5 U.S.C.552 for it in federal distriot 
court ia Washington mid wadi have hy new aro It not been for tr.. nNmes of tte oaac. 
(Can you imagino the cost of filing an appeal almost e thousand pagpa long or the time 
it required or the nature of the evfdenoe it inch es?) I Mime the rev Levi ploy in 
aimed more at this than the noon-,new disclosures about J. Edgar Hoover. There is but 
one tact to them T dick sot publish eix years ago, that Unower is rostrusiblo for tle 
propmende that, is effect, aot Dr. bin g ape (Lars is where your lq•. Yaws could ha of 
some help if you or he have the dispositicn.) 4hat nevi lacked these eilLf-promoters 
have supglied by wey of a feigned defenee aganat the suit for the °visit/act, that will 
be filed before you coal get Vlia. dr! 	Tyr.tea.i. to !Jet to tart:- proosore, order a u,lw 
9investigatiou°  aud than olatl, the law-enforcement purpose exemption a the act. 

4,114; :IL= 12.,1 two a-  ;IA 11.7.agii.41, Uit;i0et 140eWas  hill have dais uU4e4 burden to 
bear and, somohow, to try to overcoco. The e-Jidonce then hos a bottar chance of swing 
suppreasad, thz criix un;;olved. 

I do not believe or muL4,mt that you control the Lac& loadT,Ishp or that 
alone you can prevent all this public indeoenoy. But X do bolisve that with the 
willingesse you rota help. To this !mint thn record shows anwilliagnesa. by lettere 
of the pout should have had more,  and other response. 

Tau, 14. Eaves and otIlea who 134Vo takou thxiL 	for thk. oh up publicity eight 
take a little time to learn acme fact. Here or there, It you, any of you, give a dmaa 
about the Qau Zor whom .7. 11.14 4614:11 great admiration or fee saking au aSrort to and these 
kinds of tragedian or ending official corruption in coanection with all of them. 

Difficult as it was for A to travel b'fore it .o moro no t',ON. I have phlebitis. 
But wham there ia i,urposn I travel. 	LL.otur,,! bum= arranged a dohat with David Zelin 
for a week 4eA) Wednesday at takahe Vanderbilt University in Nashville. r  that weokc@d 
be had Changed a 12-yenreold position to whtt I Im4 fiJrot anked an., then forced on him. 
Belin is lord's man. You may halo noticed the change in Ford's position. (Bolin just 
finished wy new Woe and the "new" evidence in it.) This in nit the lanm of spaces 
that can competa with the peranoie all the ripoff artists of both colors are so well 
paid to deliver kvaa 11:forwa nobody eau It r.,5,C,It cce Lie the bociUass QX utioli thin Rad 
tho first. Hut IS ifs the way j  work and in this CUBe it paid the =pewee of apendi4kg 
solo tie&  4-th 	14110 	 NaAMiZle, ZY 	 wet:) boyar : need help 
Seto and off the plane. But if a purpose is to be served, I remain pecpared, if you 
have the, 3liertest int:crest in-biapinL :eery' 	c-47!.,ru, 	tclii'air szn he dom 
throuch the lay defense only today. 

I reiget that train ;deli* izdeoesoy and desecretation of 'r. wing's memory may 
interfevo wit sy continuing oltorts 1;0 force out of 4-11 files what remoina hidAes in 
them. It knowa me well, 'kti recently eertiiiedto a fedoral court, for all the world as 
though it were az onorder to My charge .proven) of .e.01 lJerivry that I oould maim and prove 
each char4es c i infinitim became i !mow more about the .111: assasaination than anyone 
in the Yid. I regret also that loud-tail:ink; ana aelf-proviettne 	hems not only 
not helped but at every crucial point have refused to or have hurt. 

I am prepared to share what I snow that I ex: vIth egv of uim.:zxt: iatt:rest and 
willingass-, to help but not without prior ovidonce of ::ocd faith rand coma -,coninzful 
demonstration of 7:enainoness, If yrgi cams to washir:47ton I an an hour nosy. I can't zet 
to Atlanta unloon eons pup boe:s an appeerenco. And I will not trlk  to any who can 
not hoop nonfid,:ness. The potential consequences 	tuo c-rion3. 

Zinerr-.3117, 

by apo,ogiee for the typing errors. 	 fiarold UoisSorg 
The amount of work I can do daily is United. 
That undor those medical conditionn I write you at all = hopr.. yia will twat as acriousneee. 
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